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About This Game

Developed with support from real teams and drivers, Stock Car Extreme is one of the most highly regarded racing simulators
for the PC. In addition to the current season of Stock Car V8 - a brazilian series featuring world class drivers such as Rubens
Barrichello and Ricardo Zonta - Stock Car Extreme includes several extra series and tracks covering a wide variety of racing
disciplines. It also enjoys a continuous flow of free updates to further stablish itself as one of the most realistic, complete and

immersive titles in the racing simulation genre.

Features

Realistic racing simulator

Various different racing series

Enjoys continuous flow of free updates to add new content and improve the game

Light on system requirements
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Title: Stock Car Extreme
Genre: Racing, Simulation, Sports
Developer:
Reiza Studios
Publisher:
Reiza Studios
Release Date: 11 Feb, 2015

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8

Processor: 1,4 GHz Pentium or 100% compatible CPU

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: DX9 Compatible with minumum 256 MB Video Memory

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 10 GB available space

Additional Notes: MP via internet or network

English,French,German
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